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NORTH CAROLINA MARKET.

Price* of Cotton, Corn, Oats, Pea*,
Butter, Egga, Etc., on North Caro-

lina Market* During Pa*t
Week.

Alrlle?Cotton, »c; corn,*. 95c-«l bu-oats, 76c bu; soy beans, 12 bu; peu »2bu; Western creamery butter, 30c II)- erea16-16c do*. ?

Ashevllle?Corn, 95-ITc bu; oate 6314 cbu; soy beans, 11.60 bu; peas, J1.60 bu-sweet Potatoes, sl.lO bu; Western butter!
31c lb; N. C. butter, 30-31 c lb; eggs 16-18c dos. '

Charlotte?Cotton, »c; corn, »2c bu
oats, 68c bu; soy beans, J1.50 bu; D«as'|1.«5 bu: sweet potatoes, II. CO bu; N. c'
butter, 32c lb; eggs, 18c dos.

Durham?Cotton, »c; corn. »2-95 c bu-
oats, 67c bu; soy beans, 11.60 bu; DMI'
11.86 bu; Western butter, 35c lb; N c'
buttery- 35c lb; eggs, 1714 c dos.

Elmore?Cotton, BHc; corn, |l bu-
oats. 78c bu; peas, |2.16 bu; sweet pota-'
toes. |1.26 bu; N. C. butter. 12c lb; eras
18c doz.

Fayettsvllle?Cotton, BKc: corn,. 10-95.
bu; oats, 61 Kc bu; peas. 12 bu; Westernbutter, 30c iff; N. C. butter, 30c lb; eres
17J4C dos.

Greensboro?Cotton, »c; corn, |l bu-
oats, 66c bu: peas, -|2 bu; sweet potatoes!
11.26 bu: Western butter, 32c lb- N C
butter. 32c lb; eggs, 17c dos.

Hamlet?Cotton, 814 c; corn, |1 bu; pea*
12 bu; sweet potatoes, 11.26 bu; Westeri
butter. He lb; N. C.- butter, S2o lb; ecirs
20c dos.

" '
Hendfcrson?Corn, 90c-$l bu; oats, 70c

bu; soy beans, 11.90 bu; peas, |2 bu
Western butter, 12c lb; N. C. butter, 12c
lb.

Hendersonvllle?Corn, 90c bu; oats 65c|2 by; N. C. butter, 32c lb; eggs,
Lumberton?Corn, |1 bu; sweet pota-

toes, |1 bu; eggs 15c doz.
?N. C. butter, SOc lb; eggs, 15.

Maxton-S-Cotton, Btyc; corn, |1.02-|1 05
bu; oats. 76c bu; soy beans, 11.90 bu; peai
12.15 bu: Western butter. 36c lb; N. C
butter, 16c lb.' .?-

Monroe ?Cotton, SHc; corn, |1 bu; oats,
67c bu; pea*. |2 bu; N. C. butter, SOc lb;eggs, 15c dos.

Newton?Cotton, 9c; corn, |1 bu; peas
11.75 bu: eggs, 16c dos.

Raleigh?Cotton, BHc; corn, 94c .bu;
oats, 68c bu; soy beans, 11.60 bu; peas, 12
bu; N. C. butter. Sic lb; eggs, 17il8c dosSalisbury?Cotton, 9c; corn, 95-98p bu,
oats, 76c bu; Western butter, 33c lb; eggs,
18c dos.

Scotland Neck?Cottbn, corn,
95c-|l bu; oats, 70-75 c bu; soy beans, 11.90
bu; peas, $2 bu; N. C. butter, 30c; eggs,

,16c no*. ' \u25a0Vanceboro?Cotton, 9c; corn, 80-860 bu;
oats, 75c bu; soy beans, 11.80 bu: peas,
11.16 BUksweet potatoes, 11.25 bu; West-
er*,butter, 81c lb; eggs, 16c do*.

Wadesboro-»Cotton l 814 c: corn, 87%-|l
bu; oats, 64c bu; peas, \u2666\u25babu; N_C. but-
ter. 32c lb; eggs, 1714-20 c dos. *

Wilson?Cotton, 814 c; corn, 90c bu; oat>
64c bu; peas, I! bu; Western butter, 34140
lb; N. C. butter, 18c lb; eggs, 18c do*.

Winston-Salem ?Corn, 96c-|l bu: oats,
78c,®; soy beans, |2 bu; peas. |2 bu; N
C. owtter, Sic lb: eggs, 18c do*.

Norfolk, Va.?Cotton, 9-9.18 c.
Chicago?No. 2 white corn 7614-77HC(delivered In Raleigh 89%-91\c)? No. 2

yellow corn 74H-77C (delivered In Raleigh
89-9114 c); butter. 2J-28c (creamery);
eggs. 16-18 c (firsts).

New York?Butter, 28-2814 C (extra);
eggs, 1114-24 C (extra).

New Orleans?Butter, 28c (fancy cream-
ery):* eggs, 15-16 c (Western).

IMPLEMENTS TO .PACK SOILS
Value of Roller*, Planker* or Float*

Depend* Largely Upon Nature
of Land and Crop*.

Tbe implements ' employed In tbe
compacting of soilrare rollers, plant-
ers, or float*, and their value depend*
largely upon the nature of the soil and
local conditions attending the seasons,
and the crops that ace planted. With
/the light, loose, sandy or gravelly
soils, where it la desirell to pack the
particles oitsoll together, these com-
pacting implements have an Important
place.

Where land la seeded during a'dry
season, the soli should be rolled in or-
der to bring the moisture to tbe sur-
face .to .hasten . termination. . Where .

possible, such a' rolling shQUli be' "foT-.
lowed by a light harrowing, thus re-
Storing the surface mulch'ln order to
prevent evaporation.

However beneficial this may be on
,some soils, yet all lands do

a
not re-

spond to such treatment wltli equally
good results. Clay land, for Instance,
may be Injured by rolling, especially it

followed by rain. If, however, land Is
plowed during a dry spell, it Is a good

Idea to immediately follow the plowed

land with a roller to crush clods and
to hold moisture In the soil and pre-

' vent drying out of the land. A good

method with many crops Is to roll be-

fore the seed is sown; then harrow,
making a good seed bed; afterwards
drill in the grain.

Rolling serve* a good purpose on
many pasture lands in the spring, by

pressing into the soil the roots of
grass that have been heaved up by

frosts during the winter. Wherever
rolling is employed, the aim should
be to restore the soil mulch by tillage

lust 'as soon as possible.
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\u25a0 Mis* Boardmaiv of the American Red
Cross, forwarded a suggestion to

; the Whit* House that an ambargo

I be declmd on war munition* to
Mexico. The *oci*ty did not milk*
the suggestion.

; CONFERS WITH PRESIDENT
,y \

' COUNT von BERNSTORFF VERY

i HOPEFUL ,'AFTER I NTER VIEW

WITH WILSON.
». . *

I No Change* Will Be Mad* In the

Plan to Send Response to th*
, German Reply.

Washington.? President Wilson em-
phasized in an Informal talk with

, Count von Bernstorff, the Oerman
! Ambassador, tbe intense feeling of the

1 American .people over the sinking of
the Lusltania and other violation* of

? American right* on th* high seas and
impressed on him that tbe United
States would insist on an adherence
by Germany to the accepted principles
of international law as they affect
neutrals.

No announcement* were made after
the conference, which had been ar-
ranged at the Ambassador'* request,
but it was stated authoritatively that
there would be no change in the plan
to send in response to 'the German
reply to the LusitAnla note an in-
quiry to ascertain definitely whether
the Imperial Government will abide
by International law or follow it* own
rules of maritime warfare.

In 20 minutes conversation the
President and the Ambassador ex-
changed views on the delicate situa-
tion which has arisen In the relations
between the United States and Ger-
many. Their raeotlng - was cordial,
their conversation friendly and they

tails. Count von Bernstorff later told
friends that the Interview had been
satisfactory and' that tbe President
had spoken clearly and frankly. The
Ambassador felt hopeful when he re-
turned, to his Embassy. ' "

In official and diplomatic quarters
opinion was divided as to th* effect
of the conference. Some thought it
would be beneficial and bring from
Germany a conciliatory reply to the
next American communication. Others
pointed out that the German Ambas-
sador similarly was b'opeful when
President Wilson's note of May 13 was
dispatched and that he recommended
several methods to the German For-
eign Office of meeting tbe American
position satisfactorily, <

GOOD REBULTB APPARENT.

Plan to Contlnu* Work of Pan-Amer-
ican Congress.

Washington.?Plans to contlnu* the
work begun by the recent Pan-Ameri-
can Financial Conference through

permanent, although unofficial com-
mittee* were announced -In a state-

ment by Secretary McAdoo of th*
Treasury. The Secretary expressed

confidence that ."practical resuM* of
the most advantageous sort to tbe
United States and All the countries ot

South and Central America" would
follow the conferenoe.

"Some of the Governments in South
America, I am told," he said, "have
already made financial arrangements

with some of our bankers and n«g<K

tlatlons are pending between other
South American countries end oar
bankers with every prospect that they
will be consummated."

Mr. McAdoo said the conference
showed "absolute unanimity of opin»

lon as to tbe vital necessity tor . im-
proved ocean transportation facili-
ties," and'added:

Broke Diving Record IS Times.
Ban Francisco.?Thirteen descent*

were mjule in search tor the submers-
ed submarine F-4 at Hooolaju, T. H.,

and every one broke a former world's
record, according to <JWef Gunner
George,D. SUHson. who U her* after
completing bis work a* chief of the
diving operation*. Five of the de-
scents were made to a depth of SM
feet, he said, and eight to 17S feet
The former world's record was S7>
feet. He said n telephone device wee
used In communicating with the men
under water for* the first time-

f

flOO?Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to yon
-more to jrou than IIO# If TOO

have a child who soils thn bed-
ding from incontinence of

,
water

during sleep. Cure* old and you-g
\u25a0like. It arrests the trouble nt
once, tl-00. Sold by Orahsm Dreg
Company. ,dT -

Rev. John H. Nelson, n Baptist
minister, died \u25a0$ tew days ago at
home in Caldwell county, aged 74.

\ - i ' v ,' 1 11 i ' i \u25a0\u25a0

GRAiIAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 10 1915

New* Snanahnta After-remaining neutral for nearly a -rear Italy nt last plunged Into war against Aastrta. Aeroplane attacks were made along

tbe entire Adriatic coaat by Austria's aerial fleet, botnbe being dropped eo Venice and other Important places. Italy faptuied
Qf tO6 Week four Austrian border towns. The Nebraskan, dying the American flag; homeward bound and empty, was hit by mine or tor-

pedo In war tone, causing uneasiness in Washington. The Holland-America liner Byndam was rammed in s fog off Nantucket
shoals, And 230 passenger*. Were rescued by United Slatee warships, which answered wireless distress call. Bodies of Lneitanla victims arrived In New

< York, that of diaries Frolitmin, theatrical manager, being among them. The verdict In tbe libel snlt brought by Bamee against Roosevelt favored tbe latter.
EdM-ard Burns of tbe Jury bonding out at first for a division of costs but ween the two principals. e

i i "
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U.S. LOSES BlfiSff
110 STEEL COM
UNITED BTATU STEEL COr.POA-

AtlON WILL NOT BE DESOLV-

ED BY GOVERNMENT.
*

ACTS ARE NOT UNLAWFUL

la Not Using Its Power'to Rettr»in

Trad* or Suppress Competition.?
Government Will Appaal.

Trenton, N. J.?The United State*
District Court for New Jersey handed
down a unanimous decision refusing
the petition of UUT Federal 0«y em-
inent to dissolve the United Kates
Steel Corporation.

As against the ' Government the
court refused to dissolve the corpora-,
tlon, holding that la acquiring Its for-
eign and home trade the co&cera did
not violate the Sherman
and refused all the Injunctions prayed'
tot by the Department of Justice, 'v

As against the Steel Corporation fe2
court held that the committee meet-
ings participated In by 95 per cent of
the steel trade of fee country,
ing the Steel Corporation, subsequent
to (he famous Gary dinners of eighty
or nine years ago, were unlawful cbiiy
blnatlons to control prices; but\~M
these meeting* had stopped before the
Government filed Its complaint In Oo-
tober, 1911, the judges held that there
was for an Injunction.
The opinion of the court suggests that
such practices lie within the province

slon, but adds that if their repetition
Is apprehended the court will, on
tion of the Government retain juris-
diction of the ease for that particular
purpose.

A synopsis of the decision of the
senior judge, George" Sufflnglng, pre-
pared by direction of the court, states
that the keynote of the entire opinion

Is that this "case, a proceeding under
the Sherman anti-trust law. Is largely

one of business facts."
In another part of the opinion the

court states that "the real test of
monopoly Is not the slse of that which
Is acquired, but the trade power of
that which Is not acquired."

AUSTRIAN* TAKE PRZEMYSJ-

Great Fortress Is Again In Hands ei

Austro-German Armlet.
London. With the capture of

Prxemysl, the Austro-German armlet
achieved the main, object of the great
throat they commenced against the
Ruts Una In Western GaJlcla a month
ago. They have yet to drive flie Rus-

, slsns farther back and establish them-
selvea In easily defended positions

which wllk enable them to detach
forces foc.operatlon against Italy and
the Allies In the west.

Whether or not they accomplish this
Hie Teutonic Allies bue woo a great
victory and with a suodenaets which
overshadows all past operations of
the war. It waa only 10 weeks ago

that Presemytl fell to the Russians
after a six-months Investment which
w*s interrupted tor a short time in

November by an Auatrlan advance.
With "the surrender of the fortress,
thare fell into the Russian hands, ac-
BQidtug to official reports, 126.000 An*
Mans asd ttt guns and aa immense
amount of war material. Most of the
forts, however, bad been destroyed
by the Austrlans and this Is consider-
ed in military circles here to account
(or the tact felt fee fortress succumb-

ed so quickly to the AostroOermaa
Attack.

New British Cabinet Meets.
London.?Bßfe booses of peril*

meat met for the first time since Og
formation of the new coalition min-

istry. The new members of fee cabi-
net could not take their places on (ho
ministerial benches owing to fee law
which matfa them Ineligible to sit an-
M they were re-elected by their vn-
rtoui coßfltfeaMftclM. *

TMs situation however, was speed-
fly lemsHsl, for fee house of com-
mooe pa ess I im aH its stages a bin
removing this dtsaMlity for the period
of fee*war. The Hons* of lords pass-
ed fee first reading of fee MIL

. Buslnees Cendltleni Improve.
Washington.?General business and

financial conditions throughout the
country as observed By agents of the
U regional banks are set forth In the .
monthly bulletin of the Federal Re-
serve Board. ImpiWement w%s re-
ported by most of fee agents. Others
noted that tbs demand from Europe .

"
'

for wkr supplies was keepfng many I
industries busy. The Richmond agent
reported "very little chance in cm-
era! business conditions durinc May."
Hop* (or the future, "has bean in-
creased In presence of timely rains."

' Trouble Brewing In Toklo.
Tokio.?An anti-Government mass*

meeting resulted in serious dlstuifc-
ances. Ute situation outside the
building where the meeting was being
held was the: most serious. Many ar-
rests were made, And the- manifests
Issued by the orgab Iters of tbe meet-
ing were confiscated. Police rein-
forcements were sent everywhere
tnroughout the city.' The resolution
introduced in tbe House of Reprassn- j
ti tivrs jf thj opposition expressing I
lack of confltfeuc* in the present Ad-
ministration was rejected. \

fbeeWs
BUILDERS OF

. COMMERCE
'

jCONQRESS SHOULD OIVI THIM
/ ,-PRfFRRtNCI IN. APPRO-

"SMU^TIONS.
By Peter Radford.

This nation Is now en taring apoa I
an era of marina development. Tbe
wreckac* of European commerce has
drifted to our shores and tha world
war is making unprecedented de-

mands for tbe products of farm and
iaalAmr In. \u2666ranannffaHftß fanlHH?-

on land we lead the world but our port
! facilities are inadequate, and our flag
! is seldom seen in foreign porta. If
i our government would only divert tba
! energy wa bare diaplayed In oonquer-

lng tba railroads to mastering tba
oommerce of the sea, a foreign bot-
tom would be unknown on tba ocean's
highways.

Tikis article will be oonflned to a I
discussion of our ports for tba pro-
ducts of the farm must pass over our
wharfs before reaching tha watar. Wa
have in this nation (1 ports, of whlsh
41 are on tbe Atlantic and 10 are oa;
tba Pacific Coast Tba Slxty-aeeoad
Congress appropriated over M1.004,-
000 for lmprovtag our Rivers and
Harbors and private enterprise lyviee |
? toil of approximately »6(k000,000
annually la whartag* and ekarg** for
which no tangible service Is rendered. 1
Tba latter Item should be lifted off (
the backs of tba (armor of tkla na-
tion and this can be dona by Coagrass |
directing its appropriationa to ports,
that are free where veasels canttt up
to a wharf and dlscharc* bar carg*
free of any faa or charge.

A free pyt la progreee. It takea
out tba wuneeaaary link In tba chala
of tranaaatlons In ooesmeree which
has for ceuturiee laid a heavy hand
upon oommaroe. No ssovsmeot ls.se
heavily laden with results or win
mora widely and equally diatrlbeta
Ha benefits as that of a free port
and none can be mora easily and af-
fectively secured.

Mount Airy voted ftMM school
bonds by is safe majority.

Tba Belgian oolony in eastern North
Carolina Is wall pleased with their
location.

Mrs. Allan, wife of a Charlotte mail
carrier, recently cave birth to an
eighteen-pound baby girt-

Reports from tba northern parts of
Bam-*on county Indicate th* heaviest
rainfall in tiiose sections since tbe
flood.

K C. Bridges and J. W. Bigg* of
La' 'lmora, died from Injuries sustain-
ed in an automobile accident at Hick-
ory recently.

Tbe Southern Railway surgeons at
their closing meeting In Asbovlllo
selected Chattanooga. Tana, (or tba
1111 ooovaotioa.

Tba State Benkars win bold IMr
annual convention In Wlladagtoa
June 17, IS. IS. Following the con-
vention will make a sea trip to New
York-

The prospects for small grain la
tba Soutlfora Plaee Motion la excel-
lent, unlee* the ooatlnued heavy rains
destroy It now bafor* It la harvested.
Thq acreage Is probably twice that
usually planted, and tba crop baa com*

In ftffTd sh*p#.

ME EfFOBIS FOR
PEACE 11 MEXICO

/

VILLA-ZAPATA SEKK
RECONCILIATION WITH CAR-

RANZA.

NO OFFICIAL MESSAGES YET
I- ??

Rod Creea Works Rapidly to Relieve
Hungry Mexicans?S*at Load of

Supplies.

Washington.?lnformal efforts? as
yet without oOctal sanction?are be-
ing made byTdexlcans identified with
toe Vllla-Zapata movement in Mazlrco
to bring about a reconciliation with
the Carransa (action with tba vlqw
of establishing a government that
could claim reoognltiok by tbe United
States.

Blisco Arredondo, Waabington rep-
reeeotatlva of Qeneral Carrfania, re-

I calved a meaaaga from a Carransa
Consul on the border aaying be bad
been approached by a Villa official,
speaking presumably with authority,
to laarn what could be done to initiate
peac* negotiation*. The m**aga was
forwarded without comment by Arre-
dondo to Osneral Carransa at Vara

I Crux.
I "I bava nothing official and there-

fore can mak* no statement," said
Arredondo.

Enrique Llorente, agent here of the
Vllla-Zapata coalition, said be bad no
official advice that any peace par-
leys had begun and believed any pro-

- - litwlßßstLsn
.. IN . iitla . gannMllan SKAIIIJ

be arranged through his agency. H*
said be bad received a telegram from
Miguel Dlas Lombardo, Secretary of
Stat* of tbe Vllla-Zapata government,
in which the lattor announced his de-
parture from Cbihuabua for Leon to
confer with General Villa on th* g*n-
eral situation.

American Rod Croaa officiate are
rapidly putting Into effect their plans
for relieving starving Moxioo non-
combatants. An army transport has
Just Isft Galveston, Texaa, for Vera
Crux, with a large consignment of

{ corn and beans for Mexico City, ar-
rangements having boon made for safe
passage of supplies through th* Car-
ransa lin*a.

On Its return tripth* transport will
bring back any Americana or oth*r

| foreigners who ssay have reached
I Vera Crux from th* Interior and who

d**lr*to l*ave th* oountry.
I Brig. o*n. Devol, gsnral manager
I of tbe Red Croea, loft for th* Taxaa

border to direct U>* handling of relief
supplia*.

7ip NCW RURAL ROUTKS.

Will O* Into Operation Juno ft and
Will Serve SUM Psmlllss.

Washington.?E*tabllsbm*nt of 710
n*w rural mall d*liv*ry rout** to
s*rv* 114(0 famlMoa and tb* «xt*o-
slon of existing sorrio* to r?cb 1.440
additional familloa waa announced by

Postfnastar Oen*ral Burleson. Nearly
all of tbe now root** will go Into oper-

ation June U.
Enlargement and exteasioe ot the

rural **rvt«* was made po**ible, a
Poatoffico Department etatomont ex-
plains, by a raaflJastaMat to Apriland
May, raraHlng to a reduction of oper-
ating expenses amounting to HIl.Mt
Many routes bav* boon eonsoildstod
with others, but It I* said but few
carriers will be dropped.

Orders ar* flow awaiting th* Poet-
ssaster OeaeraTe signature providing;
tor now rural automobile servle* to
many looailtup. People en ihoee
rout** when Uvtog wttkta a radius of
n miles win enjoy local ratee. Tha
flrst of th* rout** will,go into opera-
Uon August 1.

Paaaporto Revoked.
Berlta, via London?Tbe passports

Of two fsrlcsa ciUsona Uvtog at
Droadsa L*on Rain** «aad Kail
Becbaagel bavo been ordered revok-
ed by tk* Imerlroa inrt«m on la-
st ructions from th* state department
at Waskiagtoa.

Tb* m*n, It la said. sdv*rs*iy crtti-
riaed th* American »i isr?sal la to*
pre*set crisis and declared in a news
P*P*r article toot (bay were --*? J

Of thstr cttixooshlp.

Obr*g*n Claim* Vl*4*ry. - -

* T*ra Cru*.?Defeat of tba farce* of
Oonoral* Angel** and VMa. to* cap-
tor* of Hi* town of Loon and. of nil
of Villa's tratoa *nd artillery. I* an-
nounced In a report of Oonoral Obre-
goa of too Carransa amy roealvod <
her*. Th* report says: |,

-I bav* achieved an important vto-Ii
torv. After a fiv* <u« Wtlo Angeles J 1

.0" . V ,? I -<

w

and Villa with smsll groups' of follow-
*r4 fled In different directions. Our
fore** ar* pursuing them north of
Leon. All th* snsmy's trains and ar-
tlllsry w*r*captured."

Whit* Book In D*m*nd.
Washington.?Many requests have

been r*celv*d by th* state depsrtment
for what has come to be known popu-
larly as the "White Book" of th* Uni-
ted Siatea. It is the first volums of a
series of papers and notes comprising
diplomatic correspondence with bellig-
erent governments relating to neutral
rights and comm*rc*. In It Is printad
th* t*xt of all t*l*gram* which have
passed between th* United State* and
foreign governments sine* th* oat-
break of the war and general corre-
spondence.

THE VITAL PROBLEM OF
A6RIU ;\u25a0

By P*tor R*df*rd.
Th*r* I* a* escaping tba markdt

problem, and tbe highest d*v*lopm*nt

of agriculture will not b* attained
until It u solved, tor a marks*
la a* nsysssary (or" too producer,

as load oa which to grow kl* crop.
Oov*mmratal aad oduontlon*! taatl-

tutloaa bavo sprat 11*0,40*400 In tha
United State* during th* past tea
yean (or Improvlag soil produatlon
and lmprovtag sssds aad plants, but
vary Uttl* attoatloa aad la** moaay
has boaa given to the markatiag slda
of agriculture. , / - >

The problem (* a moaumsatel aa*
aad on* whl«h will n*v*r b* *olv*d
until it gnu within th* grasp of a
gigantlo organisation whor* mssier

OIA oon?ntr>C 11M
?xporirac* and wisdom of ths at*
upoa It It I* a- problMß which tha

aad statesman must unit* la solving.
Ths Farmers' Unlotf stands for all

than is la fanning from th* moot
scientific methods of ssed selection to
tbo most systematic and proStabl*
plans of markstfng, but doss not b»
llov* in promoting on* io tb* n*gl*ot
of the oth*r. We consider th* work
at farm demonstrators valuable and
wa ask that governmental and com-
mercial agencies seeking to bslp us,
continue to give us thslr ssslstans*
aad advloe, but w* b*H*v*that tholr
influence should b* extended to to*
marketing sld* of aar (ana pro blocs*
also.

Wo oaaaot Jwp* to develop menu-
faotaring by ovwproduetlea of too
fsstory; wo oaaaot build up msrean
til**at*rpri**sby to* m*rehsats load-
las Ihslr aholvaa with sarplns goods
aad ao mora saa wa d*v*lop agricul-
tor* by glutting th* mark*! with a
surplus *f prod acts.

DARIUS |
Tb* aslgk of a bora* mods Darius

Klag of Panto, tk* six csatondlng
pow*n for th* tfcroa* agr**iag among
toooseetvss that tb* *aa whose hone
HoiH Mlgfc |rvt gfnr»Hf ponm th#
kingdom. This aastont method of
battling disputes assoag politicians
aouM bo revived with profit today,
tf aar partiaaa faottca* aad p*Uy p*l-

Mataaa aoaM *aly settle thslr dta-
patea by tfco aslgk of a >ns» the
hark of a flog or Ika bray of a doakcy,
» woald ha a groat hi?sing and would
gfva aar sttlasaa a batter at purl unity

to panne tha ruaMisi sf industry
(toe from p*ifttoal strito.

Ist thaaa who pisk pafMsal ptoasa
bjr fIMICfWI Ifli ffc# iftilliwocdi
dripptog fa tba Mood at Industry aa-
dmlsal that tkoy cannot tarn tba
sahtta far m Into a poUtteal anna aad
by a stash ef psraoaal asftaaMoaa
attt to* b«mmar aad stop ths plow
aad that tkslr qaamis asnst ba aaWtad
to tbo back alleys of *lv(llsatiaa.

Lawrence Walker la In Rutherford
Hoepttal with hla left am torn Into
sfcrods, Isft sld* aad abdomen par-
foratod with bird shot as a result of a
guaraal between hla aad Porrost
Walker, a neighbor boy, near Lawn-
data Tha trouble aroao over flv*
osata worth of oaady.

la apparont good health when he
Jouracyed to tha naaloa. Mr. A. O.
Dawea, a weH-knowa and respected
Csafadarats veteran of Rocky Mount,
returned to hla boss* slightly sick as
tha rosuK of gftttng wot white In Jba
parade la Richmond, aad ha became 1
alarmingly m with a congeetlve chili 1
aad died boforo madlcai atteatloa a
could raaab him.

TeCuroaCold toOaellay. £

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine a
Tableta. All druggists refund th* t
money if it fsils to cur*. 8. W.
Orove's signature Is on sach bo*.
M cents, adv,

«£

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
COUNT VON BEANSTORFF

4r«*

A SH

Count von Bornatorff, Qorman Am-
bassador to Waahington', haa Just

' bssn granted an Intarvlaw with
PrtiW«irt Wilson regarding tho
American noto to Oormany.

WILL STAND BY WILSON
WILL STAND BY PRESIDENT IN

<\u25a0« ANY CRISIS THAT MAY
* COMB.

Veterans March Through Torrents ef

Raln<?Hops for Continued Psscs

In Amsriea.
??

Richmond, Va.?Thousands of veter-
an survivors of the Confederacy la re-
union hare trudged through torrents
of rain to cheer to the eobo the hopes

by their leaders that peace
hi America mar not be disturbed by
the war la Europe. *.

. It waa a day of tribute to their
own departed heiyee and one of far-
Tent hope that their sooe may never
have to experience the baptism of
Are that wss theirs. This sentiment,
uppermost in addressee of the day.
brought the veterana to their feef re-
peatedly at Convention Halt, but the
cHmfx came at the close of an ad-
dress by Dr. Henry W. Battle who de-
clared :

"Fifty years have passed since Oea-
eral Lee surrendered at AppamatUn.
Half a century of peace has brought
us to this (lad day In a people's his
tory. The lis* of the Union floats
proudly over an undivided and In-

divisible people; a hundred million
voice# devoutly sine The Star Span-
eled Banner." We are Indeed 'at
home In our. father's house.' Oui
president?God tyees, protect and
(Hide him?has his hand on the beta
of the ship of state, directing her
etaady course through the storm-toss-
ed waves of a world at war; our sec-
retary of the aavy Is on deck; oui
attorney general adds his lArning to
the country's Jurisprudence; a South-
ern hero who wore the gray, now
wears the robe of a Justice of the su-
preme oourt; In both houses of Con-
gress Southern men hold ths reins of

father's house, at home to stay. Wltl-
In our -borders all Is peace. Qod hast-
en the time, by prophets sung, when
nation shall not rise up against na-
tion and msn'e inhumanity to man
make countless millions mourn; when
hvsry warhorse shall be JiHched to a
plow, when every spear ahall become
a pruning hook and every eword shall
be converted inth an implement of
peace husbandry; when the Prince of
Peace shall say 1 have gone up and
down the earth, and the earth slttath
still and Is at rest"*

Frequent references to the Euro-
peso war were made at the conven-
tion and also at that of the United
Sons of Confederate Veterana who
cheered a pfttdge of support to the
president of the United tSates In Bp-
holding the honor of the nation
which was voiced by Clarence J.
Owens of Washington. D. C.

FIERCE FIOHTIHA IN OALICIA.

Three Perte Taksrv?Strugglss Con-
tinue In Bast Ad Wsst.

London. ?German and Austrian offi-
cial statements agree oa the con-
tinued progress of the Teoloolc allies 1
la the Eastern war rone. Not with ;
atandlng recent reports from PeTro- '
grad that fighting along the River Ban.
Oallcia. In the neighborhood of
Prtemysl waa developing In favor of

Russians, It would seem that the
Auetro-Germao Investment of Prte-
mysl hi drawing closer. Both Vienna
and Berlin say that three of the forte
of the girdle oa the aorth front of the
fortress havs been aarrled by storm
and that 2.400 prisoners and 20 gun
were taken at tksse points.

Boeth of ths Dniester tha town of
Stry has been captured and more than
?,000 prisoners taken. An unofficial
Berlin report says the Russians have
evscaated Radon, Poland.

Fierce fighting continues In OaMda
and at sons points along tha westers
line while engagements between Aus-
trian aad Kalians are becoming mors
spirited.

Paris admits recapture by the Ger-
mans of port loos of trenches on the
outskirts of ths Le Pretire foreet, but
at other points on the western line,
claims proxress for ths Allies notable*
to the north of Arras, at Soothes,
where heavy toe see wsre Inflicted on

the Oermans and In the labyrinth

near Miuvtlle St. Vaaat where the
German works, the French assert, are
felling Into thslr hands.

Kn<liah tipavin Liniinnet re- j
moves ILard, Soft "hod Calloused ]

Lamps sod Blemishes from horses; j
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints, j
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles, j
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs, j
etc. Save S9O by use of one bot- t
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure. 1

<nß

EMPHATIC NOTE IS
HEADY FOR SERMANV
CABINET APPROVES PRESIDENT'S

NOTE AS A |
PLE 18 FIXED.

6ERHARD GOES TO BERLIN I
The Not* Will Ask Definite Answer |

From Germany That Bha Stlcic

to Rulea.

Washington.?President Wilson row! 1
to hla Cabinet the draft of a not*' to i
be aant to Germany demanding, in ef- I
feet, adherence to the bnman* prla- "M
clplaa of International lav In the Oer- m
man Government'a conduct of marl- M
time warfare aa affecting neutrals, f
Comparatively brief, but described aa -4
insistent and emphatic. The Cabinet- 'i
approved the note as a whole. Minor
changes In phraseology may be made 4
to make It conform with previous ex- v ,
preesions In diplomatic correspond*
snce of the United States. The prin-' 1
clple Is fixed and unalterable?that
the iThlted Slates must know defini-
tely and promptly whether Germany :
intanda to Ignore visit and search
rights and continue torpedoing ves-
sels without warning or whether i
rules of marine warfare which have
governed for centuries will be follow- '

The alternative coflrse is not stated,
but It Is .generally known that the
United States In the event of aa an- *

favorable ryply Will discontinue dip- >J|
lomatic relations Mfth Germany.

The note seta aside as Irrevelant all *
contentions of the Cern.m reply ax- 'M
cept one?whether the Lusltanla waa S
armed ?and restatee the poaiUon tak-
en by the United SUtee previously
that tha Lusltanla after official Invest!- |
gallon by competent Inspectors sailed

'

from an American port, with no guna
aboard. It further calls Germany's at-
tention to ths fact that tha Losltlsna
did not attempt resistance, bat waa
torpedoed without warning.

The meeting lasted two hdhrs tad
st Its conclusion all the members. It
was s4id, had agreed to the principle

set forth In the note. It was stated \u25a0
that the sending to emperor William . <k
by Count von Berastorff, the German
Ambassador, of Meyer Gerhard,' as
attache of the German colonial office,
as speclsl envoy to carry meeaagea
from the Bmbatsy and to outline the
American point of view would not de-
lay the dispatch of the note.

CARRANZA PLEASED WITH NOTE.

Assumes ths Bsllef That President
Wilson Favors Him.

Vera Crus?'"Appreciative, friendly
and serene," such will be the tone of
General Carransa's reply to President
Wilson's note. After carefully consid-
ering the note. General Carranxa con-
cluded that It contains nothing other

Uonsllsts' cause and It waa officially

announced that his reply to President
Wilson would be handed to John R. ? ?

Sllllman. personal representative of
President Wilson In Mexico, for trans-

mission to Wlslington within the next *,

taw days.
As the note hss been read mora

aad more by Carranxa officials snd
the Cabinet. It has created a feeling

that President Wilson Intends no
harsh action toward Mexico.

- 9Thompson Liner Sunk.
Montreal. The Thompson liner

lons for Montreal with freight from
Mlddelsborough. England, and carry-
ing no passengers, was torpedoed and
sunk off the North Coast ofJSngland,
according to a report received by

agents of the line here. The captain

aad crew were landed at Kirkwall,
Scotland.

Southern Oas Association.
Charloston. S. C.?Mac D. Dexter Of

Columbus, Oa., was elected president

of ths Southern Gss Association at
ths closing business session here. EL

D. Brewer of Atlanta waa re-elected
secretary and treasurer and C. M.
Benedict of Charleaton was chosen
vice presidsnL Tampa. Fla-, was se-
lected as ths msetlng place for 1916.

Ford Capital 5100,000,000.

Detroit. Mich.?The Ferd Motor
Company announced that It had in-
creased Its authorised capital stock
from f5.000.000 to $100,000,000 and
had declared a stock dividend of Mir
000.000 payable July 1. A cash divi-
dend was dsclared on the original au-
thorised stock of 12,000,000 but the
amount waa not made public. The
stock dividends Increases the holdings,

ef Henry Ford, president of the com-
pany by 27.540.000. James Ccmxena
vice president, received f5,000,000.

Sinking of Oulfllght Accident.
Washington.?Oermany, In a note

cabled to the state department b)
Ambassador Oerar* at Berlin, express-
ed regrets that through "aa unfortun-
ate accident" a German submarine
had torpedoed the American steamer
Oulfllght and declared itself "ready t*
furnish fall recompense for the dam-
age thereby sustained toy American
cltlxens." In the same communication
the Oermaa foreign office said It had
not heea possible to clear np fullythe
case of the American steamer Cask-

Relief la Six Hears

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved In six liours to/. ,

the "NBW GREAT SOUTH AMER- M
ICAN KIDNBY CURB." It is a J
great surprise on account of its >
exceeding promptness in relieving ?

pain In bladder, kidneys and back, L
In mala or female. Relieves reten- |
Hon of water alrnost
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